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AROUND THE CITY
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

Fire originating in the engine at the 
C. N. R. tank at Vegreville at 5 o’clock 
yesterday evening, badly damaged the 
engine House, hut the tank was eaved.

Saturday is the last dav tor receiving 
the five per cent discount in taxes paid 
in tlie city. City Assessor McMillan 
states that the office will bo open until six 
p. m. on Saturday to receive taxes.

The axle of a 'buggy was found on 
tiie city market yesterday by W. E. 
Grierson, market clerk, it is now at- 
•the scries office, ,-u*d may be obtained 
by the owner proving possession.

Three Germans -with their wives ar
rived in tiie city yesterday from Sax- 
onia, Germany, and are guests at the 
Queens hotel.

H. G. Long, local manager of the 
government telephone line at La- 
combe, was in the city yesterday a 
fuest at the Alberta hotel.

Edmonton bank clearings for week 
ending today totalled 644,051.43. For 
the similar week last year the total 
wds $691,263.95 and in the similai 
week in 19C6 the total was 696,960.05

H. J. Fetter, superintendent of con
struction on the G. T. P. west of 
the city for the firm of Foley, Welch 
A Stewart, arrived in the city yes
terday and is registered -at the Alber
ta hotel.

Ja«. E. Loueks, public school in 
spector of the Vegreville. inspectorate, 
arrived in the city last evening to at
tend the teachers convention, being 
held in Strathcona today and on Fri
day, and wits a guest at the Windsor 
hotel.

The Caledonia Society, of the city, 
will hold a Hollowe’en social in the 
Separate school hall, Third street, 
this evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. 
An /excellent programme has been 
provided and refreshments will be 
served. Dancing will be indulged in 
during the evening.

A board of trade is being formed in 
the new town of Wainwright, the first 
divisional point on the G. T. P. east of 
Edmonton. They have secured a copy 
of the constitution of the Edmonton 
board of trade to assist them in the 
organization work.

A large number of public and high 
scciation being held in Stratheom 
Edmonton and Vegreville respectirah-s 
arrived in the city last night and to
day to attend the annual convention 
of the Northern Alberta Teachers as- 
school teachers from the Strathcona 
today and on Friday.

The annual thank offering meeting 
of the Women’s Missionary society, 
of Queen's - Avenue Presbyterian 
church, will be. held on Friday, Oct 
30th, at 3 p. m. Miss McKinney, re
turned missionary from India will b ■ 
present and give an address. Al! 
ladies interested are cordially invited 
to be present.

Edmonton theatre goers may expect 
a special treat on November 6th and 
7th, when “Sweet Lavender" will In- 
presented at the Edmonton Opera 
House under the auspices of Beaver 
House Chapter Daughters of the Em
pire. The play is well known. Tie- 
cast includes the best amateur drama
tic talent of the west and good house* 
are expected.

ANOTHER ESTATE.
Letter of adminhtroticn have been

granted to the National-Trust Company 
in connection .with the estate of the lhte 
John House, of North Park Hills, which 
occurred on March 21st, 11108. The de
ceased died intestate leaving an .-estate 
valued at $1,843 which -will be divided 
among his widow. Martha Hcw-se, ami- 
her two infant children, Louise and 
JanC.

PLANKING THE BRIDGE.
The Edmonton chic, authorities are 

making an excellent job of the vehicular 
traffic floor of -the Saskatchewan bridge. 
When the rails for the . street car ser. 
vice were put down all the old planking 
was torn up and this is now being re
placed by a new planking throughout, it 
is also the intention to plank the ap
proaches at .each end out for about one 
hundred feet. This will remedy any 
cause for complaint as to the danger 
and will make the approaches over both 
the C.N.R. and street railway rails As 
level a* a paved street. This decision' 
will be especially satisfactory to the 
Strathcona City council who had intend
ed to ask -that the southern approach he 
planked. •

WILL TENDER RESIGNATION.
It is understood that Major Beale, 

chief of police, will tender his resig
nation at the next meeting of the city 
council on Tuesday night, A month’s 
notice is required and. the resignation 
will ask that it become effective on 
December 1st. Since the police in
vestigation and the acquittal of Defec
tive. Sergeant Griffith on the charge- 
preferred against him, it has been a 
foregone conclusityi that the chief, 
would resign. What action the coun
cil will take on next Tuesday's meet
ing has not yet become know n.

MANY TYPHOID PATIENTS.
At the present time. Edmonton has 

many typhoid patients and the dis
ease has almost reached the epidemic 
stage. There are now in the general 
hospital ten cases ; in the Misericordia 
hospital twenty-two patiente and in 
the Ptfblic hospital eighteen patients. 
In addition to this there are a half 
dozen or more cases receiving private 
attention in different parts-of the city. 
In Strathcona the public hospital is 
also filled with typhoid. iVfany of 
tiioee cases, however, are from out
side point* and do not indicate spech 
ally unsanitary conditions in the city. 
The medical health officer, Dr. White- 
law, ia now making an investigation 
and will submit a report shortly upon 
the presumable cases of the disease 
in the city and outaide points.

The Name of

Black Watch
On a Tag on a Plug of 
Black Chewing Tobacco

Stands 1er Quality.

SALVATION ARMY MEETINGS.
On Sunday nxt, November 1st, Com

missioner Cootnbs, of Toronto, of the 
Salvation Army,will address two meet
ings in the Edmonton opera house,on* 
at 3 p.m. and one at 7 p.m. In the 
afternoon he will lecture on “The 
Modem Crusade of the Salvation 
Army in Many Lands." His TIonjr 
Lieut. Governor Bulyea, will occupy 
the chair. In the evening a series of 
moving pictures will be. given, entitled 
“From Bethlehem to Calvary.” More 
than 3.600 feet of Mims will be used 
and the picture* will- include repro
ductions of masterpieces of Tissot, 
Holman, Hoffman, Hunt and other 
.amous artists. Lf. Cob Pagmire,sing
ing evangelist of the Salvation Army, 
is accompailying Com. Coombs on his 
■our of the west. A silver collection 
will be taken at thedoor at both meet- 
ngs. ,

SELLING WITHOUT LICENSE.
At the police court this morning 
traveller named Vernon Gaunt, re

presenting the Wilson Stationery Co., 
,1 Winnipeg, was arraigned before 
lagistrate Cowan on complaint of W- 
'. Bradburn, on a charge of aeMing 

roods without a license. The accused 
-t>ked for time to secure legal advice 
nd an adjournment wag granted till 
omorrow morning. It is alleged that 
■aunt has 'been taking a or umber of 
■rders from legal firms in the city for 

- égal stationery. The license for 
transient traders of this description 
is fixed at $56 a day.

At the police court yesterday after
noon John C. Graham, who was re
manded a week ago on_ a charge of 
stealing an overcoat, was found guilty 
and sentenced to three months' im
prisonment . He also pleaded guilty 
co the theft of some goods from a 
Chinese laundry and for this qflence 
was given a further sentence of three 
months. He was" taken to Fort Sas
katchewan this momipg.

SEAMAN-MONTGOMERY. ,
On W’ednesday afternoon at 6 o’clock 

t quiet wedding took place at the rcs- 
dence of the bride's father on Mc
Dougall avenue, when "Miss Edith Al
berta Montgomery, daughter of Alex
ander Montgomery, of this eity, was 
mited in marriage to Mr: Thos. Reg
inald Seaman, a Jasper avenue grocer. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
k. 8. Tuttle, pastor of Grace Meth
odist church, in the presence of a few 
friends of the contracting parties. 
After the ceremony a dainty wedding 
supper was served. The young couple 
will reside on Jasper avenue east.

WILL RUN CAR TODAY.
Work is being rushed ahead with 

all possible speed by Street Railway 
Superintendent Taylor upon the fit
ting out of the first street ear for the 
Edmonton radial, railway. It watt 
xpected that it would be ready for 

'rial at midnight last night, but at 
the last minute some of the posts had 
>0 be cut down at’- the foundry, and 
his necessitated n further delay of 

some hours. This forenoon the fin
ishing touche* are being placed upon 
the car and this afternoon it is ex
pected to make a trial trip for a block 
or (wo. The new ears are all vestibul- 
d, green in color, with natural'wood 

trimmings sad (hi each side the word* 
in gold, “Edihonton Radial Railway.” 
When they appear on the Streets there 
s no doubt they will be pronounced 

by all a#7 among the most-.handsome 
cars ori the continent. ■

THE CIVI6 ELECTIONS.
With the Federal elections over the 

citizens are beginning to look forward 
to the civic elections which will "be 
the nex,t affair of great public interest 
to the people oi Edmonton. Thé 
nominations take place on December 
7th, the first Monday in the month, 
arid the elections one week later.

Already two mayoralty candidates 
are uj the field. Aid: Lee and Bellamy 
having both signified their iiitcptroh 
of seeking the 'votes of the electors. 
Up to the present several other names 
have been mentioned but all have in
timated that they would not enter the 
contest. The fight therefore in all 
probability will be confined to tliéèe 
gentlemen.

For aldermen there will ibe. six vac
ancies and that number will be chosen 
by the electors. The rule is that each 
alderman is elected tor two years brit 
two chosen in-1907 wpre selected to 
fill the seats of retirilîg gentlemen 
who still had a year to run.

The aldermen who hold their scats 
tor another y oar and "are out. of the 
conflict this year are Aid. Manson 
arid Armstrong. Aid. Lee and Bel
lamy ore also entitled to hold their 
scats for another year, but they will 
necessarily liante, to resign to contest 
the mayoralty. The regular ones to 
retire arc Aid. Anderson and Gariepy. 
Aid Mclnnis was elected to fill the 
remaining part of the term oi ex-Atd. 
Daly and Aid. Fraser the unexpired 
tenu of ex-A Id. Walker. Their terms 
will also finish this year. Several of 
these aldermen have intimated that 
tlieÿ may he in the tie Id for re-election 
but up to the present time none have 
made a definite statemnt.

DISTRICT COURT OPENS.
The regular monthly session of the 

Edmonton District Court opened this 
morning with His Honor Judge H. 
C. Taylor presiding. A large number 
of cases are set down for trial and 
will be disposed of in the course of .the 
next. week. Tlje list of cases has 
already been published in the col
umns of the Bulletin:

This morning the case of J:1 Hen
nings* r vs. M. McLeod, an action 
brought by the plaintiff for the pay
ment of work done, was brought up 
for. trial. After hearing the evidence 
Judge Taylor gave judgment for the 
plaintiff for $H> and costs. G. B. 
O’Connor appeared for the plaintiff 
and H. H. Parlée for the defendant.

The cases of Eatabrook vs. Ifwin 
arid Murrey Harris Co. vs. Pegan, 
were struck off the list with leave 
to' bring on the action at any tinte.

The case of J. B. Fuhr vs. Jno., 
Clement et al., an action ove ra note 
which was dishonored, was heard-and 
adjourned for argument. H. H» Par- 
lee appeared for the plaintiff ahd‘H, 
H. Robertson for the defendant.

In the case of Chas. H. Price vs. 
Geo. Kay, the defendant did not ap
pear and judgment was given fdr the 
plaintiff for $33.67,

The ease of the Mason & Risch

Piano Co. Vs. the Edmonton Piano 
and Organ Co., an action over tin- 
payment of an organ, »ae brought up 
for trial. “-The defendant did not ap
pear and judgment was given for the 
plaintiffs for the amount of the claim. 
G. B. O’Connor "appeared for the 
plaintiffs.

Front Friday’s Daily
Geo. Neil Ford, of Stoney Plains, was 

admitted to the general hospital yester
day,..f<jr medical treatment.

Andrew Roy has purchased the inter 
est of Frank Powell in the Hub Cigar 
store and will oonduet it in future in 
conjunction, with,Deacon White.

The -AlhertanÇollege. field day sport/;, 
which wer* tyj oarc been tieJd today 
been again poptedned indefinitely on ac
count of the .unfavorable weather.
A laymen'» banquet for .thg men ot tllé 
First Baptist church in connection with 
tiw I aÿ'nian'* Missionary, uyyoraent will 
be held in . the church this evening at
6.50-Vlnh“ '

:r. CVT- *.• ,»! j. T"v;
----trson, cloudy................, .. 36
fiefriflo, cloudy..........................  28
Portage lit Prairie, uh.tidy.... 28
Cypress Hirer, cloudy............. 36
Per* Arthur; clear.............. .. 38

INAL
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Mias Soudor has returned from a visit
to the coast.1

Mrs. "Ector legres on Morfday on the -C. 
P. R. for Durham, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Collinet leave shortly for 
Montreal Over the C. P. R.

J. J. "Hayes and family-leave the c'ty 
on the C, P. -R, for Spokane. Wash.

G. J. Quinn leave» today on the C. P. 
R.. for Seattle, Wash.

Roy McDonald goes east on the C. P 
R. this week to Montreal. a

C. Williams leaves today on the C 
R. for Southampton. Ont

crowd of interested sightseers is eon- STRAIGHT LOANS 
tinuously seen around the window, and 
expressions of admiration and surprise 
are frequent.'"

PRESBYTERIAN AT HOME.
The congregational social and re-union 

at First Presbyterian church last even
ing was largely attended and was very 
greatly enjoyed by everyone. The enter
tainment partook of the nature of an 
at home. A large humber of strangers 
who have come to the city during the 
just few months were present and were 
afforded an opportunity of becoming ac
quainted with the older members of the 
congregation. .Refreshments were served 
during the evening by;-alio, Ladies’ Aid 
Society. Miss W<ebfitgr %$tifibuted sever- 

P al excellent violin selections aceompan- G.
ied by/Miss M< Dougn*- <nt the piano. 

at The ba*éuu>nt'6f the riiurvh was nice.

4L.
siOn, will <Mfver a liélçiiglit ...____ ...
India in She Y.M.C.A. on Saturday ev 
suing at 8 o’clock. The lecture is .under 
’he patronage of Mrs. Bulyea. An admis
sion will bo charged.

Members cf the C.N.R. will be present 
in uniform at the presentation under 
the auspices of Beaver House Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire, the play 
"Sweet Lavender" at the Edmonton 
Opera House on Nov. 6 and 7. * -

The firemen from Nos. 1 and 2 stations 
were called out at 10.37 last night for a 
small blaxe in the residence of R. W. 
Cautley, 523 Sixth street. The fire which 
had started upstairs frem a defective 
flue was extinguished by aid of the 
chemical engine.

Jas. Kenney, a C.N.R. brakeman, who 
live* in Norwood, had his right arm 
broken yesterday by being caught bo 
tween a oaf and the freight shed plat- 
form at n station down the C.N.R. line. 
He was removed in an ambulance. fro* 
the CiN.R. local last evening to the 
Public hospital.

Tickets tor tbq play /‘Sweet Laven
der mty be secured at Archibald's Drug 
•tore. Lines’ drug ‘store, and from anv 
member of Beaver House Chapter, Daugh
ter» of the Empire, The plan of sears 
opens on Monday,' "November 2nd. at the 
Opera Ho We. The. play will bo put on at 
the Edmonton Opera house on November 
6th and 7th.

The board of directors of the Young 
Women’s Christian association are 
desirous of opening up classes in phy- 
lcal culture. All desirous of taking 

advantage of this opportunity wi’ 
cindly leave their names with Mi- 
Dunlop at the Y. W. C. A. residence, 
corner First and h izsbeth Hr -»U, -nr

Han-y BowtSll, Imrtiostead inspector, ... Jn„ moment er tne enureh was nice 
thTciX lUel CTty 7 1 BUMt “*’ iTdVecraGd. with-flowers donate***^, 
lJ. IL Cameron, superintendent of tfiç WBHer Ramsay^for which the Ladies’ 

v',N.R„ was a visitor ;o the city jester- A‘d wl"h the.r gratitude,
day. iîe left again last night. 1 ^ : "• 1 -: j

W. A. p. Loos crown prç.wxmtov 
Fort SasWatchbwan, wa.4 in the city ÿëi-
torday. registered at tho Albert à Hotel. ----- — - -• ',-6‘CTluo' o

F H. Alfred, of Montreal, manager of Love, _ Wostok ; L. M. Russelh, Hurry 
the Canadian White Company, returned to "no- Calgary; E. .Johns, i.i.Ah
he city yesterday and is registered at the ,^u5n ’ ^^ ^unseJh* Toronto ; G. F. Un 

Alberta Hotel.
8. A. Dickson, barrister at Fort Sas 

katchowan, of tho law firm of Robertson 
& Dickson, was in the city yesterday, a 
guest at the St. James Hotel.

M. C. Tweed, Winnipeg, inspector ^ f „
agencies for the Monarch Life Assurance £-*, * » M. E. Martin, 1
Co., is visiting Edmonton on an official |. ; • . ^ "i-?riNrniVg’
Eipi ,M^TW-WdF/S£^tS Tlor<len ; A McTavitiT'ltorden
headquarters in Edmonton after the be- M c Naylor, Nova' Bootle t Ù. A. Û"
ginmng of the y*nr. water, Mann ville ; E. Ilalbrack, Mdnn-

CAR 6ARNS TENDER LET.

The tender for the car barn to be lo
cated irf Strathcona at the corner of 
flixth wti-eet west nnd First avenue north 
has been lefj to Simpson & Mclver, Ed
monton fcf $2,300. The barn will bo in 
appearance similar to these erected ih 
Edmonton. There were six tenders for 
the work as fallows:

Simpeon & Mclver..........
Francis B. Arhi«trong....
E. Violet...........................
Porter & Allen...............
Steve McKay .. ----- .
F. "Winship............... ... .

$2,300
2,.ri00
2,715 

. 2,994 

. 3,194 

. 3,250

SAOeAGE AND EXPRESS CARS.

ville; Elias Hanrotly, Vermilion ; Joe 
Carline, Montreal ; Chas. Nikirk, Borden ; 
Adam McHdrdy, Borden.

Castle—Phil Puvpur, Winnipeg; Harry 
Bowteil, Vennilion.

Windsor—S. MacGillivray, Calgary ; H. 
S. Elliott. Toronto ; K. C. Roberts, Sas
katoon ; T. O. M.\cKay, Victoria, B.V. ;. 
Wi. L. Jones, Toronto ; A. W. Valons, La
ment ; A. M. Miuv;o, Lamonfc; W. A- 
Hakes, Montreal ; K. M. WiprtJd

, ' j
Albcita^T., J. "Krotzer. .Minnoapol s 

W.* H. JohfflttOnè, "London ; *L. FrnnUcti- 
berg., Vtinchurer ; j; F. Fleishmann, Van- 
édàver*; E. M. R?rd and wife, Didsbuvy; 
Witt. A. D. Lees, Fort Sas k a td ie w a n : 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Proctor,- C-ulgary ; \V7
H. Leishftian, Toronto ; J. T. Warren, 
Winnipeg ; J ulian Oarrett, Winnipeg ;. G. 
N«1 Ford, Stony Plain ; F. U. Alfred, 
XVobamun ; II. II.' Holman, Vancourorj
I. A. Brandon, Calgary ; A. I). Brown. 
Montreal ; W. C. Cunningham, Hamilton ;
D. 8. GiUis, Hamilton; Wm. H. l.eisfii- 
man, Toronto ; R. E. Beattie, Cranbroolt, 
B.C. : E. M. Adams, Calgary ; Percy Ma
son, Winnipeg; Guy R. Marston, Fort 
Saskatchewan ; R. A. Sonné, Montreal j 
Dâh Kçhàly ; \Valto> G. Evil, Hamilton^ 
S. G. Adams, Calgary ; M. E. CrôziérT 
Wolsley ; E. M. Dumbbly, Winnipeg; C. 
II. Cowpor, Strathcona.

Queens—H. R. Parker, Fort Saskafche 
wan ; A. J. Quinn, Togo, Saskatchewan : 
P. Johuson. Glcichen ; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Wood, Wabamun; D. II. Comstock, Re
gina; R. C. Kasper. Perth. N. D. ; S. A. 
Kasper, Perth, N D. ; Alf. Lamouvoux, 
Fort Saskatchewan ; G. MacDonald, Pem
bina"; Ralph Logg-al, Pembina ; H. Parr, 
LaVOy ; Wm. Rutherford, Strathmartine : 
Atex. McDermid, Strathmartine; David 
Jox; Calgary ; Geo. Beck, Fort Saskat- 
ôtiewani
- St. James—Eller M'ayla, wife and chil
dren, Battléford ; S.W. Marson, Winnipeg.
E. #;X». Wood ahd wife, Bftttleford ; Hec
tor »Scô.tt, Vefilaw ; Dora Hbule and sia- 

‘ter, Mdrinviije ; 11. P. Thompson, Belle
ville ; Mrs. II. Clarence. Strathcona-; J. 
X- ' belâHéy,- Vogreyillo ; J. Bremner, Vcr-

^__ „  ___ _______ J-, -TTTT-___ _____ TV, A.
:ecMhg Iht fright traffic Ton ^the C insf to nay medial expen see of $75,- hoe- Matheyh. Beaton, Man. ; À. ■ 'L,;4)hhn. 
p. it. from Edmonton. This afternoon af S15. .the wages the injured Vfmnipcg; L. R. Reeder, Calgary ; 1. A.

' ’ - -ane?noon man hri lost up tiU-.the present timv, the «•J*1'
—.« Cifio T4- «nnxw.vo stone ; Mrs. G. M. Ross. Maidsttmo, Safi.k ;

« A- Dickaoa. Fort 8a»katcl,0wan ; V.->. that the tnjU1^ man Erlwarda, 'tloydmihster ; F. E Baker. 
LldvflriTînator.

Hotel Cecil—T. E. O'Grady Pentic
ton ; E. B. Cleevos, Winnipeg ; G. - H. 
Bemis, Calgary ; MiM licmi», Calgary ; ; 
F L. Lalondo. Baakatoon.

Baggage, .express and freight car# for 
nso.cn {he «treet railway system between 
Edmonton and Strathcona will likely bo 
in.use within ft short time. Mayor Mc- 
Dougall i# no wconsldering the advisabil
ity df recommending thé purchase of a 
baggage cor to be used by Potter & Mc-

__________ ___ ,, IUIUCUl ^ f Dcug«)l "for the trqhsfercf baggage to
with Miss ’ Jackson,‘“teiephoneC‘liffi70 !and V.P.R. station in Strath-
on or before Nov 15th ’ noua. Tht# may not be procured this

ert"f Wm ^0m^£hnd ,ev^ - P^s# ahd "freight car will, also be a ne-
t3' cessity shortly a# Hardi sty Bros, have

Express Co Ho" reeeutl • F'dm,°"t”n intimated that they will shortly go out 
r’anada from n-olZ^l^ v ln?mi*rated to of the cartage business which they now 
.'de in reiatn-es re- carry on under'contract w.th the C*.R.
take place at 2 o’clock fdneial will The addition cf t6i>*e oats jt is expected 
frem Pv^droo-’8 afberooon will add considerably to tho revenue of

Lr d ew ■ undertaking parlors to the read the Edmonton cemetery.

W
TO ADJUST COAL RATES,

®■ Lanigan, of Winnipeg, gen-
AS8AULT CASE SETTLED.

’• «-ttiuguii, oi Winnipeg, gen- At the police cqqrt this morning the
r?l freight agent of the western d!- caVl ggainst the HjaHap Francisco Rdft- 

yision of the C. P. R., and Geo. H. !c°*i>- charged witji having murderously 
traffic manager of the western assadlted a fello»,qountryman. nameddivision of tinftio Kiio r. ;’L. il .. A nixînin THrn n-aa iliahnodii. Af K*. o 4Î««

: v:*’**. nit: 4uotuuu#v’i tne an- - 1 - iuuu
juatment of the freight rates on crihl was’pertly, in "the blame, a# he had at- 
shipped ofit- of Êdmonton. Complaints . tae*ed Bcscomi with a piece of scantling 
have been made by coal shippers that thn 'sttpr had retaliated with an axe 
tKe rates on coal shipried out of Ed- ■Pfotect hiny«el|' The quarrel arose 
monton are too high An effort will <tvor 11 watcr barrel to which both laid 
be made to have the matter eatisfa* ?Ial17, whon th!y w’ere packing up to go 
■only adjusted without carrying it homeeteacls.
before the boàrd of railway <rommi---1 YSkev^es were disposed of
«oners. Thé C. P. R. officials- report J*8*»™»’ and this afternoon Vémon 
oueinese as being very shtisfaetorv 1 ”au"t conlp<l up on complaint of the 
Grath, coal and live stock is movine ^radburn Stationery Co., on a charge of 
briskly and there are aL 1,Z otalionery without a license. The
quantitie* of manufactured goods be- 
Ln/afiF *eatj, J1» iar the company
has had little difficulty In handling 
the immense fall traffic and very few 
«rises of delay or shortage of cat* have 
been reported.

A TEACHER'S HEROISM.
Bfiy City, Mich., October 29-

HALLOWE’EN SOCIAL. 4
A very enjoyable Hallowe’en social 

and. .dance, was held in’ the separate 
school - theatre las-lf - «yetting by the

---.. ---- .... wtvuei «I.— Caledonian society of the city. About
Among the most thrilling exjjorienci # • 150 were -present and thoroughly en- 
of survivors of the Presque jgle - joyed the evening. An excellent pro
county fittest fiyes was that of Miss gram of songs, readings and danceS 
Grace Barber, a school teacher, nine- was-provided. J,. W. Bell, president 
«■en yeqpi old, whose school in Kn.- of tiie society, acted as chairman, 
saw township was in session, when 1 -*-'** ■*!. —u:-v —— -—1
the flames sweht; down upon the 
mntdmrg. A terrified farmer gave 
the alarm just as the rear of - the 
echodhriuse caught fire,,

The young teacher marshalled her

Song—In Happy 
Pirrie.

Moments, Mr.

pupils in a‘double,: Tow, the largest at 
tho head, and ordered them to remai a 
in close order and not to break the 
ltne. She then directed the leaders 
to- hea frir a ploughed field nearby,
and the column started on a run. Mis* _ ________ o m. _________
Barber bringing Up -the rear to pro- Sessrs. Hope and Martin- acted as 
Inh.”!!1'*?11'*' Burning embers masters of ceremonies. At the'conclu- 
*V .. thick’ but tell .tea «1er kept the sion of the program refreshments were 
children crowded close together, and served and dancing was indulged tn 
every ember was extinguished the in- until a late hour. Music was provided 
”5* ateil Upon any child’s clothing, by «loari’s orchestra.

The nre burned steadily fol* sonie 
time ns the Maze in the trips of the 
trees ate its Way down. During the 
night two bears made their appear
ance. A fox cariie slinking in,las 
did also a wild cat, rabbits, part
ridges end other game; but the arii 
—tie 1—* —•’ v

AN ATTRACTIVE SCENE.

nages end other game; but the aril- or tae-worm ir a cogetaht source of of the solemn ceremony The ui,v-h 
mal# kept well away from the'ffhil-, surpaee particularly to residents of the from the throne was read bv the c-'n- 
firen. Old Country The Canadian Emigration in person arid was eminently oaci ic

Miss Barber kept her charges in the Départaient In London, Eng., have real- in character.- 
6eM «n TM.I,,-.-I,.ntnV,, -«u .l,- lied rfiis and have arranged a unique -—

” ’ - offices in London which 
A recent ifiw- .of the 

| magnrine "Cihada” as follows: JlQR
THE WEATHER.

AT- THE HOTELS,
King Edward—Heh-it- dir.i"Forrest, Veg- 

rovrBé; J. F. Rogersr"•■VegrêviHëT fi. S. 
Love, Wostok ; L. M. Russeir, Hum;

ham, Vancouver; Wm. M. Dowson end 
son. Calgary ; 8. O. Boulter, Niagara
Fall» : $5- T. Lilly. Calgary ; W. L. 
Willis, Fort Saskatchewan ; W. G. Sal- 
wood. Battleford; T. Mortimer, Toronto; 
E. Davie#. Wetaskiwin ; 1*. D. McKenzie, 
N. Battleford ; M. E. Martin, Lincoln,

SINKING FUND TO AN

LOANS AT «
ON IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

’ APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
EDMONTON

H. GOWAN, LOCAL MANAGER
SCHOOL DEBENTURES 

PÜRC1IAS.VU

Builders and Contractors
Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right pri ees on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.
W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.

WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
NINTH STREET, W.

Pnon
EDMONTON. ALTA.

GRAND TRUNK

BUSINESS COLLEGE
EDM0Nr0N

.Clauses are filling up for 
the fall term. Enter any 
day or evening. A strong 
force of teachers and un
equalled facilities in Busi
ness, Shorthand and Pen
manship.

Write for Catalog A.
J. C. McTAVISH,

Principal.

GRAYDONS

Colic Drench
FOR HORSES AND CATTLE. 
EVERY STOCK OWNER SHOULD 

HAVE A BOTTLE ON HAND.
4—BIG DOSES—50c.

GEO. H. GRAYDON
Family Chemist.

King Edward Pharmacy.
Phone 1411. 260 Jasper Ave. E.

Attiring .the number# which were great
ly. eqjdyed and heartily applauded 
were -the following ;—

Bagpipe selection—Piper H. Laing.
Bong—Come ÿe by Atholl, Mrs. Men-

ziry. jj*"i ini m.v gvuo and blankets ;
Comic Bong—Put Me Amongst the blind with this sun and head-
irlsi Air. Ross. ■ J. *lpR *'lntl t°n$ue are cracked and

bleeding. Must get water -today or I’ll

FOUND DYING IN DESERT.

ff. F. Preft, a Prospector, Found in 
Death V«lfey Almost Dead.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 28-J)ying of 
thirst in the desert west of Déath^Val- 
ley; R. F. Pratt, a prospector of the 
Grape Ville district in Argus Mountains, 
was found by another miner. Ife left the 
record of his sufferings on the pages of 
e-diary found hy his side, Pratt; after 
being informed that the trip was a dan- 
ket-ou# one, started for Mojave and for 
several day. succeeded in finding water. 
He finally "entered a region entirely des
titute of moisture and lost his way. Hero 
the pages of the diary contains entries 
fast becoming illegable that read as fol
lows: "No water todoy ; -must get over 
the next range to find my wav back. 
Things ahead look bad. Can’t find my 
trail. No -water wow for two day#. Xm
about all" in. Will be able to hold out 
through tomorrow. I enq’t stand the 
pace. Have left m,v grub and blankets;

irne. ^osb in. This.is the last eligible entry.
Step dances, sailor’s hornpipe and £• r'l,gh bas obviously foreseen
[ighlamHling^Mr. DesRoaiers. . request that notifioa-
Mèssvs. Hope and Martin- acted as on “,s death be sent to his brothers.

New Czar Opens Bulgarian Parliament
Sofia, Oct. 29—Czar Ferdinand op

ened the Sobranje yesterday for the 
first time since he has proclaimed hi" 
regal dignity. The royal cortege. In 
Which the absence of '.he diplomatic

Tomatoes 23 tins in case
$3.00

I^ymond straight grade 
w flour $2.50 per 100. 

Beans 6c. per lb. 
Your winter s pplies at 

wholesale price.
H. WILSON, 44 Queens Ave.
Between deeper Ave. and Market.

WILLIS’ SPECIAL
From now until the First of November.
Here is a rip-roarer and only a sample of 
tvhat is to follow, I will have many 
more specials for my patrons, as the 
season advances. For these two months I 
am authorized to take subscriptions to 
the following magazines :
PICTORIAL REVIEW ic 20 cents a

copy, I year ................. ................ $2.10
Modern Precilia is 15 cents a copy, 1

year.....................................
Ladies’ World is 10 cents a copy, 1

year ,................ ....................... . $ i 25
Pictorial Review Pattern ........V.. ’15 J^OST

Total  ................... .......... ,... $555
85-55 in VALUE. All for SI.76. Noth-«u.-H, > ar.li,. an lor s 1.76. Noth- J -1 on rignt snouuier. lie

ing extra for postage. (Pattern mav be "a,rr* ,or return or information. I,. Van 
selecterl any time within two months). nck<'r- Villeneuve, Alta.

Send your Orders to C. W. WILLIS
128 W. jasper, Edmonoln.

All order forwarded to Publishers the 
same"day as received".

WANTED.____ __________ ______ - iniH annua L Address
ANTED — FOR BEAVER LAKE Atïiabasca lading, Alto. 
Public Schbol District. Vn ooo n _____ _____ —■—

. lilt, uosence oi *,ne Ulp omatic
The handling of the immensely dûmes corps waa particqladv nhtrceAbir» --------------

of wlwat that, every fall pour out of the disposed of in accordance with the -̂----
Canadian Northwest to supply t)ie mar- czar’s instructions as well as tha rrt* VV^ANlhD — 
ket« Of the-world is a copstaht source of of the solemn ccrcmonv The spe-h aorM nrairi

Public School District, No. 222 
second-class teacher for 1900 (male nre 
ferred) State salary required and on 
close testimonialsclose testimonials to James B s,P„|„ ’ nucastm mare, branded X. on right
See.-Trees., Beaver Lake, Alta ’ fboulder. Owner can have same by prov-

FORSALEJ
.» «V..VW»: n-un. SADE— SIX HORFB PowerIn Ihe window of the Canadian Emi ^ gasoline engine or would eVchlnre

cha”«8. .Çrw«- for note or hay. Candy & Co. which, on «toccnnf of tho offmofi.TQboi-a _:__:__„_:__■__ _
. - « giBtmp J department In Ghftneg croe»—
' Wifch tho, exception of a fhw ecatteréd w*h*, on ?4#«cûnt of the atfr&ÜTeèe— . A
snow falje,on.flurries in the west the and originality of its dressing,’ha# come NOTICE OF applnoation rooweather in the. Prairie Province# has to.be regarded by Londoner as t,ne of NOT|CE OF APPLICATION FOR
been generally ,fine aod. iq, parts colfi. the eight».of, the Motropolia-rthere is "

ForeohaMd^nrtoly fair ipdcoM today now on exhibition a mest interesting and Notice .is hereby given that Aaron
and Saturday. Saskatchewan and Al- topical sceW Of Canadian life. This is a ,William Motley Campbell, of the "Town
bert*; southeast- winds, rold with light representation of one of the huge wheat---- "
loeal r-now falls. elevators, pom-ing the grain through its

"shouts" into (the hold of a lake steamer 
at fhb late of 50,090 bushaJs an hour. The 
scone in'an exact reproauction of the

was:
, -.JPPUBNil-
tous centres yesterday
Edmonton, rletidy....... ...   22
f^tiibridge, clear..................  45
Calgary, cloudy....................... 21
Macleod, cloudy .. .. .. .... 33
Medicine Hat, clear...........  .. $8
Battlefoifd, clomiy..............   32
Saskatoon, cloudy 23
Swift Current, ciopdy............ 28
Qu’Appelle-, fair .. .. ........ 24
Indian Head. fair.. ...... 27
Widpipeg,, cloudy .. 28

of Fort Saskatchewan, in the Judicial 
District of Edmonton in the Province of 
Alberta, postmaster, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce front-.ù...- .a .-..n i reproauction or tne sien tuereoi ior a mil or uivorce from 

u-ork now going on day and night at his wife Sarah Campbell (now known by 
Port Arthur and Fort William. The the name of Sarah Currie),, of the Citv 
huge size cf the elevators at the latter ¥ Seattle in the State of Washington
plàC’O lriÀv crâiierPrl from f.ha fii/'f fLnf OnA TTnitivl Stfifoc

t tPhv.vHv juuMieuti. 4.L nignt tne 
illuminate^, nnd thereby gains =„ 
whirih attracts'touch attention. A large

TO PURCHASE i.oou 
acres prairie Innd in the vicinity f 

Vegreville or east to Birch Lake. Address 
all communications ’to A. J. McGuire A 
Son, Box 73, Ptncher Creek, Alta.

NIAN&Bbjist 
ce25tis.|*Wii 

UNIMEHTto
UITBD — J

THE
ORIGINAL

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINARET’S
LINIMENT

LEGAL.

GRI ES BACH, O'CONNOR h 
ALLISON,

Advocates, Notaries, Its.
Solicitors for the Trades Bank ot 

Canada.
Offices — Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave

nue, Edmonton.

Wm. Short.
Hon. C. W. Cross.
O. M. Bigger.

■ HORT, CROSS & BIQQAR, 
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block, 
over new office, of v- . > Hunt, „f
over new offices of Merchants Bank oi 
Canada after May let, next.

Company and private fonde to loaa.
Edmonton. Alta.

Notice
T0 FARMERS AND OTHERS—THAT 

we have the best screened coal in the 
Edmontdn district, at cash prices to suit 
everybody, namely, best double screened 
“lump or furnace” at $2 per ton at 
mine. An excellent quality mine run for 
steam or threshing at $1.50 per ton . t 
n»ine; slack or screenings at 75c, all 
double screened, $2 per ton extra for le-
P,7y ônnt0^n-, JUndwyr Bros., Nama,,, I .U. Bell Coal Mine, Sturgeon.

READ BULLETIN WANT ADS.

STRAYED.

t^TRAYED—SEVEN SPRING CALVES 
- heifer# and 2 steers. Reward will bo
$1.80 paid for inlormaticn leading to recovery 

of these animals. Sam Moran, Edmonton.

A YEARLING GALLOWAY 
hull, from east half Sec, 1, T. 55, li. 

v 23, about August 1st. Had brass ring in 
. ncse, branded 2Y on right shoulder. Ro-

^TIIAYED— BROWN PONY GELD- 
e , lag. 2 years old, white hairs above 

three hoofs, mane and furlocks cropped 
off, no brand. Reward will he paid for 
information leading to the recovery of 
this animal. Address John McLeod.

STRAYED—TO THE, PREMISES OF 
undersigned, T. 30, S. 211, R. 3, west oi 

5th, buckskin mare, branded X. on right

ANTED— TEACHER FOR IMPER- 
ial S.D. 893 ; duties to commence 

Jan. 4, 1909; first or second class cer- 
tificaffi; one competent to teach vocal 
music preferred'. Applications received 
Up to^Deo. 5, .1908. E C. Timbres, Sec.- 
Treas., Vegreville, Alberta.

ing property and paying expense 
L. McDougall, Mewassin, P.O.

READ BULLETIN WANT-ADS.

LOST.

jyiST—THREE CALVES, TWO REDS, 
one white, one heifer and two steers 

from thé N.E. 1-4 of 16-51-24. Information 
to Box 1319 City.

OTRAYED—FROM WHITE WHALE 
lake on or about Sept. 20th, one grev 

gelding weighing about 850 lbs., 3 years 
old branded U and lazy S on right shoot 
der. S10 reward to party furnishing n- 
formation leading to recovery of animal- - 
Geo. Campbfll, Lament, Alberta.

TOST—$5.00 REWARD. ONE DARK 
red ox, white on left shoulder and 

belly , seven years old with bell ; strayed 
away from Sec. 5, Tp. 53, R. 1. W. 5, on 
August 1st. last. Finder will receive 
above reward when information of the 
whereabouts ofthe1 ox is given to J. Dari- 
inont near Stony Plain, above Sec. Tp. 
and R.

gTRAYED FROM THE PEMBINA
Crossing one sorrel horse, white on 

face, aged ten, weight about 1,100 lbs., 
branded IN on left thigh ; also one roan 
horse aged ten, weight about 1050 brand 
Cil WIT rm left- tklffS ■ ttten one SOl'l'l'l

't
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STRATHCONA 
FIRST STREE

First Trip to University City 
urday Was Successful 

Made.

At the street railway -car li 
day tile electric car that a ml 
the C. X. Ii. on Saturday atte 
Being got ready for use»and 
hesday both No. I and Nol 
■will be ih regular operaTioi| 
.mouton. No schedule has 
arranged but it is intended] 
without .schedule this week 
to keep the tracks of the city 
In obtaining the permission! 
railway commission for the 
on the Saskatchewan bridge 
the C: P. It. line in Strathe 
the parties directly interested 
matters are agreeable to the c| 
but fortnalv consent from the 
si on, who looked after the il 
of the general public as well! 
more directly interested parti 
been delayed, owing to the fan 
her of'applications that liavl 
up during the sumirier holiday!

There is a possibility that till 
of commissioners may ask tin” 
l>e placed on each end of the 
in order, to avoid any possibl 
accident, but this has not 
fully entertained.

The fact that permission to 
on the bridge and across the (1 
in Strathcona has not yet been! 
od will not delay operation 
montoii and the ears will be 
immediately upon the second 
ing completed. Permission. v| 
the C. P. R. tracks in the 
granted by the railway cimn 
several weeks ago.

Trip to Strathcona.
Intercommunication by sired 

line was put into effect hot wet! 
monton and Strathcona for till 
time on Saturday afternoon ail 
first, street car to ran in the m 
provinces -filtered Strathcona 41 
atter three o’clock. The trip was! 
without accident of any kind anl 
highly creditable to these wh<T 
in charge the construction of the! 
red, laying of the rails and adjf 
the trolley wires.

Short!v after one o'clock car 
left the barns with Mayor Mcl)o 
John McDougall, jr., Commissi 
Ihrtehart arid McNaughton- J. 
Down and representatives oi the 1 
Hundi-erU ot othets asked ior the|"iar fi’””TaVtoi- wTufid titk-1 no risks in a| 
perimeiftrl trip.

Along Jasper the car ran ,si owl 
it was-necessary to clean out the f 
which was used for the first 
but when a block of had track! 
passed the Car glided along wil 
interruption. Down Ninth.streetT 
down the grade around to the b| 
the trip wa.s smoothly made, 
hundreds of residents gazed oil 
ear for the first time.

Crossing the bridge a demonstrl 
was made that teams could él 
pass the elcotiic car.and even al 
rack would not block oommun| 
tion.

The grade to MeClaggen’s. cij 
was taken without difficulty and 
Taylor said that only a little 
one-third of the full power eapaeil 
-the car was needed to make the g I 
As the car rounded into Whvte avl 
at the corner of Cameron the crl 
began- to appear and as the pro| 
was stopped by the bad conditio 
the rails near the C. P. R. stj 
hundreds flocked a round.

May;or_ McDougrll was d.dig 
with the trip and the realizatié 
his promise oi three months ago | 
the line would be in operation 
Nov. 1st. Among the visitors

The MANCHESTER H0U|
Establishud 18S6

FUR
Fur Coats Fur Li net 
Coats, Cloth Coats wit 
Fur Collais, Fur Ruffsl 
Muffs, Collars, Stoles J 
Gauntlet^, Etc., in 
b:g variety of Styles! 
and the best values am’I 
Lowest Prices in thc| 
City of Edmonton.

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER & 1
267 Jasper Avr., East.

^ritV


